OKLAHOMA: Incorporating Screen Time into the

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants and Children (WIC) Modified Value Enhanced
Nutrition Assessment (VENA)
This brief provides a summary of a CHOICES Learning Collaborative Partnership simulation
model of incorporating opportunity for screen time counseling in Oklahoma’s WIC Program by
training WIC staff to assess and offer motivational interviewing counseling to WIC participants on
strategies for modifying screen time behaviors.
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The Issue
Over the past three decades, more people have
developed obesity.1 Now labeled an epidemic,
health care costs for treating obesity-related health
conditions like heart disease and diabetes were
$147 billion in 2008.2 While multiple strategies are
needed to reverse the epidemic, emerging prevention
strategies directed at children show great promise.3
A large body of evidence shows limiting screen time
like non-educational television helps kids grow up at
a healthy weight. The more TV children watch, the
more they overeat or eat unhealthy foods and drinks
that are advertised, leading to excess weight gain.
The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends
children ages 2-54 get a maximum of 1 hour screen
media daily, half what they currently get5; the Guide
to Preventive Services recommends implementing
strategies to reduce screen time to prevent childhood
obesity.6
WIC provides food benefits to low-income children
and is the only federal nutrition assistance program
required by law to provide nutrition education to
participants. In Oklahoma, 26.5% of 2-4 year olds
participate in WIC; nearly 15% of these children have
obesity.7 The WIC Program offers an opportunity to
provide education and support for families to adopt
healther screen time habits.

About the Policy and Training
to Help Families Participating
in WIC Reduce Screen Time
The intervention incorporates screen time counseling
into required WIC certification visits through the
inclusion of relevant assessment items within the
existing screening assessment tools regularly used by
WIC clinical staff. Oklahoma’s WIC office participates in
VENA, which establishes standards for the assessment
process used to determine WIC eligibility and to
personalize nutrition education, referrals and food
package tailoring. The intervention modeled includes
training for WIC staff who provide motivational
interviewing and counsel to WIC participants. The
training, offered by the state Department of Health
WIC Services office, would include strategies for
providing participants with guidance for modifying
screen time behaviors.

Comparing Costs and Outcomes
CHOICES cost-effectiveness analysis compared
the costs and outcomes of integrating screen time
questions and counseling into the standard OK WIC
practices over 10 years with costs and outcomes
associated with not implementing this initiative. The
approach assumes all WIC clinics in Oklahoma would
integrate screen time questions into VENA and
provide counseling to those families who select it as
a target.

Implementing screen time counseling in WIC is an investment in the future.
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Conclusions and Implications
Every child deserves a healthy start in life. This includes ensuring all kids have opportunities to be healthy. A statelevel initiative to provide screen time counseling to families participating in WIC could prevent 660 cases of childhood
obesity in Oklahoma in 2025 and ensure healthy screen time habits for over 149,000 children.
For every $1 spent on implementing this screen time strategy, $20.90 would be saved in health care costs.The results
reinforce the importance of investing in prevention efforts, relative to other treatment interventions, to reduce the
prevalence of obesity. Shortchanging prevention efforts can lead to costlier and complicated treatment options in the
future, whereas introducing small changes to young children can help them develop healthy habits for life.
Evidence is growing about how to help children achieve a healthy weight. Programs to reduce screen time are laying
the foundation for a healthier future by helping families create environments that nurture healthy habits. Leaders at the
federal, state, and local level should use the best available evidence to determine which evidence-based programs and
policies hold the most promise to help children grow up at a healthy weight.
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